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Realistic 3D renderings like these often help homeowners envision every detail of their
custom dream home.  Aubuchon Homes designed and is currently building this 4,273-
square-foot home in Carleton Estates, a hidden jewel off McGregor Boulevard in Fort Myers.

The two-story contemporary home features 5 spacious bedrooms, 4.5 baths, plus a private
office space overlooking the courtyard-style driveway.  The luxurious entry foyer and great
room are two stories in height creating a stunning space that elevates the home's overall
style and ambiance.

The custom gourmet kitchen includes a 13-foot-long island to maximize storage and
gathering space.  The family dining room is surrounded on three sides by sliding glass doors
that offer an ideal passageway to the outdoor dining, living, pool, spa, cabana, and fire pit
areas.

The owner's suite is nestled on the second floor of the home along with two guest bedrooms.

The design encompasses nearly 7,000 total square feet of space.  You can see more of this
home on our website featured in our Inspiration Gallery.
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ENVISION YOUR CUSTOM HOME

https://aubuchonhomes.com/gallery/tranquil-modern-style/


The Aubuchon Team of Companies held its 24th
Annual Helping Hands for the Holidays event and
with your help, we raised a record-breaking $52,500
for three local charities.

Guests filled our offices in downtown Cape Coral in
November for an evening of holiday cheer and
charitable giving.

Representatives from Make-a-Wish Southern Florida,
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Southwest
Florida, and Lee BIA Builders Care were thrilled when
they heard the news that each charity would receive
a check for $17,500!

Thank you for your generosity.  We couldn't do it
without you!  Please be sure to save the date to join
us for this year's celebration on Monday, November
20th!
 

Above: Our team presented checks totaling $52,500 to representatives from all three Helping Hands for the Holidays
charitable organizations. Below: Santa and Mrs. Claus' much-anticipated arrival brought a touch of magic to our annual
event.   

OUR HELPING HANDS DONORS MAKE A DIFFERENCE



 WISH GRANTED FOR A LOCAL TEEN
Thanks to funds raised during Helping Hands for
the Holidays in 2021, the Aubuchon Team of
Companies sponsored the wish of a 16-year-old
Cape Coral teen who battles a nervous system
disorder.

She loves the ocean and is always searching for
shells along the beach for her collection.

On the day of her big boat wish reveal, our team
was there to ensure it was the best day ever.

Aubuchon Homes was
recognized once again
for excellence in
construction and
design by the Lee
Building Industry
Association for this
custom riverfront
home.  Aubuchon
Homes received a
Pinnacle Award for
Best Product Design
in the category for
homes over $2 million.  
See more photos of
this home and others
like it on our website.    

Stunning custom Design receives third award

https://aubuchonhomes.com/gallery/custom-ultra-modern-two-story/


www.teamaubuchon.com

Matt Henry recently joined the Aubuchon Homes construction
team, but he's not new to our company.  Matt has been part of the
Aubuchon Team of Companies since 2014 previously in the role of
Controller.  His accounting knowledge in construction and real
estate makes him an invaluable asset.

MATT HENRY
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS

Gaby Hrabak has joined the interior design team at Evalutions by
Aubuchon.  She's a Florida native born and raised in Fort Myers. 

 Gaby graduated from the University of Florida's College of Design
Construction and Planning.

GABY HRABAK
INTERIOR DESIGN ASSISTANT

The Community Foundation recognized and honored Gary
Aubuchon and five others at the Board Leadership Awards in

January.  Gary is the President of The Aubuchon Team of
Companies.  He has served his community as a former State
Representative and in many nonprofit organizations. He has
supported dozens of charitable institutions and their causes,

receiving Cape Coral’s Citizen of the Year and Lee County’s
Humanitarian of the Year awards. Gary currently serves as a senior

advisor to The Collaboratory.

GARY AUBUCHON HONORED AS ONE OF SWFL'S 
BEST BOARD MEMBERS 

https://teamaubuchon.com/

